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Fall sports will be missed, however, during the harsh cold winter months come a lot of 

amazing sports. Each game, meet, and match is filled with excitement, even if the weather outside is 
frightful. Below is a list of all the sports with their schedules and the reasons you should go to the 
games.  

 
 
 
Basketball:  
Boys- Schedule 2019-2020 
Girls- Schedule 2019-2020 
 
The time for free throws, horrible calls, and amazing shots by our athletes. The basketball games 
are filled with a lot of competition and excitement. Plus, the chants, the spirit, and the planned 
themes add to the amazing games.  
 
Swim/Dive: 
Schedule 2019-2020 
 
Besides the strong smell of chlorine, the swim meets are fast-paced and competitive. Our swimmers 
and divers have amazing talent that all students should experience and appreciate. So check out 
their schedule and cheer your classmates on! 
 
Bowling: 
Boys- Schedule 2019-2020 
Girls- Schedule 2019-2020 
 

https://www.oakhillssports.com/boys-basketball/schedule-7/
https://www.oakhillssports.com/girls-basketball/schedule-7/
https://www.oakhillssports.com/swimming-and-diving/schedule-7/
https://www.oakhillssports.com/boys-bowling/schedule-7/
https://www.oakhillssports.com/girls-bowling/schedule-7/


“[The matches] are a lot more of an exciting atmosphere than people would think, and the team 
would love to see other students appreciate all the hard work that we put in every week. But like I 
said, the biggest reason is because it’s not all the time you can count on an oak hills team actually 
winning.” 
 
Academic Team: 
Schedule 2019-2020 
 
Academic matches consist of a series of questions from multiple topics where both teams try to 
answer them as fast as possible. 
“Oak Hills is a very academically talented school and the Academic Team is a perfect representation 
of that. Although it may not be as entertaining as a Friday night football game or a Hawaiian themed 
basketball game, I know the Academic Team would love school support.” -Alexis Bosse, Junior 
 
Wrestling: 
Schedule 2019-2020 
 
Want to watch a match that will keep you on the edge of your seat? Then a wrestling match is an 
event to attend. The wrestlers put in many hours each week and coming out to watch and support 
them would be a whole lot to each member of the team.  
 
 
Matscots: 
Same as Wrestling Schedule 
 
“Matscots are a select group of girls who promote, support and assist the wrestling team. Matscots 
-- also known as Wrestlerettes -- attend Varsity, Junior Varsity, and Freshmen wrestling meets and 
tournaments where they cheer on the team, keep score, record statistics, and update brackets.  We 
also coordinate and run all wrestling matches and tournaments here at Oak Hills High School as 
well.”-Mrs. Biser  

 
Gymnastics: 
Schedule 2019-2020 
“Students should come to support us because you can see some super cool super-human acts of 
fearlessness and flexibility also hearing people cheer our names when we compete an event gives us 
adrenaline and helps us compete better than we would without.” - Jamie Damico, Junior 

https://www.oakhillssports.com/academic-team/schedule-7/
https://www.oakhillssports.com/wrestling/schedule-7/
https://www.oakhillssports.com/gymnastics/schedule-7/

